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Approxima~ 500 toc.l

"'

liith IChool Mnlon will: be the. guests of
Sen Jose State c:o lege stucUnts end fec:ulty today ._, the c:oUege
holds its ennuel visiting d•.Y· .
,
..
Seniors will be welco111ed ·to ftleC911ige at •n assembly et 8:30
by Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, Deen Helen Oimrntek, Dean Paul Pitman,
StuJ~nt BodY. President. Marty' ~yfor, Dr. ~obert Rhodes, and De•n
James DeVou, who will preside over the ..umbly.
.·
· Purpose of the visiting day, is to fcquaint . high school seniors
with--the many programs of study, activlf:les and varied services •nd
~ equipment Stott college offers. The ennuel affair also i~emp_ts to
~!~ the stud.ents e representative idee of whet is to be expected on
~ Ee campus of· Sttte c:o ge, whlelt eec.ording to Deen...D_eYOSJ, is
repreeeataUve of wbat Ia apectecl
.
-;:,:::=v:..-:~ eta.er ~•-

' FULL · LEA.;kD WIRE SER'tiCE OF UNil~O PRtsS
J4

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA. TiffiRSDAY, MARCl-113,·1~7

ON TRIAL

The education~! system of the ·state colleges of Ca lifornia is on
trial today. On tcial before th~ criticol eyes G>f 500 high school seniors
who are visiting the San Jose Stote college campus to observe ond
study the vorious progroms, equipment, ond instructors, we neve 'to
offe~
~
.. - · .
Nothing escapes the glance of these youngsters who ore- about to
toke the biggest step of their liv~s-qroduotion from high school:
And-. this is es it should be, f9r with them l"ests the " hopes ond fears"
...
Ani\
~~
of our nation and the world ,
.. !:~~.wis'enn~lo~wie
llwbeelcodlmvildnedg lnadtou.o-.,.....,.
••
T ey ore ent ' ing college during a boom period. They moy leave
groups and escorted on a tour ot ·
:t under different onornic and social conditions. Therefore, it ·is the
the\ campua. They will visit the
d uty of the educationol system of the State of Californio to see that
Nattp"al Science building, Men'i
•heir needs are fu filled , that they ore reedy to ·step out Md take up
gym, go through the corridqr passBy .JA<JK SILVEY
t1 1 ~ job ~f rerna~ing o world that badly needs rema~ing.
lng the Little Theater, on to the
.
Art ·wing, the Home Economics · Beafnnlng Monday morning, that
But oil this comes later. Now w~· must be cdncerned with selling
bUilding- and ~~-lDdlll&trJaWU'tlLj~klng space betw~ San Jose nigher educotion
SOO ·wory •high school students upon whose' head~
building. Acting .. 1\lides will be State' Oolle~e·s Music buildlng ,and Ytill be ose
e tnstructforiel program otfhenext f~ur v·~-- tf tbey
membera of Spartan S'!"pehara~·~S;ear~
.· ~·~th~e~San;_:
. ~J~ose:n~h~ig~h~schTooo~l~,~·~~befi~u-e.~lF,~~Jl¥..me Stete college system.-tod-ay, they.will-be educated
'Uln Knlih
Alpha P
f
Black Mu'k: AWA, Tau Delt, and
l>y it this all.
.. ·
the Student Council
Son Jose Sta~e college must uphold the stonding of the Califomia
After the tour the group will reeducotionol program todoy ond every doy.
assemble in the auditorium where leUiltC IIUCb a parldac reeervaUoa,
they will again be dJvided Into Dean J;>ltDWa polDtecl out that
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The alley, leading off Seventh

_Phi Mu Alp~~
!o Give Concert
·Tonight af 8:15

street to the small parking area,
wUJ., adequately posted--and ~ •...,..n_.,,.... ·~·

cara .bearing !Jpecial permit stickon their windshield WID be
admitted ' All violations will be
!erred to the Student Court, and
In cases where violators persist
Phi Mu Alpha, national honor- in entering the zone, regular city
ary music fraternity, presenta Its pollee citations will be served,
first concert ln"'lour yeara tonight states Dean Pitman.
at 8:15 In th colleJe Little

ers

n;:r~DC&ft .. opea to!u. ..... TRUMAN URGES AID

JO-GREKE, JURI(f-Y

treelffilotr-tcbarp.~~·!\f --rm-f'"''llm-1

. _ .--'- -De
;Oaatldu'lffi!'tjla

had been sponsored annbally .by
Phi Mu Alpha, because of the war
there has been no concert recently.
Participants in tonlehf• program are: Max Hagemeyer, Joseph
Cathey, 'cellos; Carl Dlmetf, baritone, and Bruce Stewart, bass;
George Walston, plano accompanist; Ralph Mills, James Schwartz,
clarlneta; WUllam Smith, bauoon;
Jack Williamson, Harry Burmester, vioUns; and Dennil Barrett,
viola.
. Dr. ·wuu.m ErleadMD .. ~
advller fo~ tbe proap.

· WASHINGTON, March
(l.J'.P).-In an historic address
President Truman called upon the
nation today to meet the challenge
of communism head-on in Greece
and Turkey by rushing American
anns, money and military advisers immediately to those Imperiled countties.
"Should we fail to aid Greece
and Turkey In this fat!!ful hour,
the effect will be far reaching
to the west as well as to , the
eaat," he warned solemnly.
'"'
"We must take immediate and
resolute action."

TAIX BAND PLAYs·- ·
AT UPPERCLASS ,

MIXER TONIGHT, _
Juniors and seniora will tutn ~t
for the fun of competitive gam a
and dancing to Kenny TalX's music at the quarterly junior~senior
miXer to~ht at 8 :30 1n the Women's gym.
.. Mixer polo~ · are awarded for .
the laJ'SNt clala atteDdaaee, - d
to the wtaaen of oompeUUve
(1¥Detl.

SeJllor

clua

pi'Mldeat,

Georce Mlllu,--d 8al Mlllaa, Jua:
lor ,claN prMideat, ~eatly request their c .......tee to attend
and help break the Ue wblch was

Betty Doyle and ~rge Genevro
are the senior and :Junior chalnnen
for the event. Bernice Bassi will
head the decoration committee.
and June Christiansen the door
committee. Pos\card Invitations
have been aent to both juniors and
seniors under the direction of John

RE-MED SOCIE}Y

I

On February 14, the Sail Jose
State Pre-Medical society . was
formed, with the assistance of Dr.
Ralph A Smith and Dr. James P.
Heath.

Con Maloney who ran Into
trouble Friday at Palo Alto against
·
probably wil-l-open.... on~
the mound for San Jose State this I
afternoon. Roy Duarte wh9 pitched I
the team Into the winning column I
Saturday against San Francisco I
State, and Bob Pifferinl, first base- ~
man and outfielder, will be around
if Maloney needs help.
The Dons were defeated in their I
first start of the season last week, j

The SoCiety 1s

an bono~ry or-_.

rWz&tlon formed In order to further lntt"rest among tbo!lfl premf'dlcaJ studeata who have at-

Ja. .the:: Major ...League-:.411--

tained their sopbqmore year.
In the future the society plans
to present many promlnent speakers in medicine and associated
fields, to go on field trips which
:~.- ~-hAtiH--include the · County hospital-·
and autopsies and many other
similar activities.
The grouP~ is now applying !or
a charter to Alpha Epsilon Delta,
the only national p e-medical fra ternity of its kind. The group is
compo_sed of 13 members.

Stars, 6-2. According to reports,
Coach Pete Newell has po!entially
........
one of the fastest ball clubs In the 1,
Bay .area. Last year's Green and ,
Gold teain won eight and lost one. ~
1
a 3-2 affair to California.
t·
LALL
.~
Newell has 19 returnlne _letter- 1
men, and stars In the Don attack
Include: Paul "Pills" Schramka
who clipped the ball for a .410 Deane Healey, junior sl)eeeh
average last year ; John Rotar,
major ·from San Jose, was ap(Continued on Page 4)
pointed director of the 1948 Revelries yesterday by the studentBy WLBUR AGEE
fal!ulty board In charge of the pro-ENTO
Marcia
ductlon.
Five Spartan boxen -;;;;vecl
the - mf-flnal roaad ol t~e
:;;;:~"\

He, .:y HEADS
EVELRI·ES
R
48

TRUMAN .SPEfCH

•

~PA.RTAN ROXtR~

WI N FOUR

P-ARLE¥

' Dave Gray, 135. · decisloned AI
Lyman of Washlngtorr..State, and
Wal~ Meyer. 175, scored a TKO In
the .second rounc}-e,ver Gene Lias
·
of Washington !\.tab!.
Bob ADderaon, flcJaUnr at t-&5,
won his bout with Dan Lonrpre
of Gonzaga and facee BW WIIUama, .detendlnr 1 champ ffon1.
18alto lD the J&ml-ftnals tomorrow
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Editorial

IDI10l ·.....:..............................-·-··-···Wflt Crenor
IUSI~...ANA&IR ............Betty ~encl.m..,_
ASSOCIATE IDITORS................Phn &Inn, Dick Fry

=
DAy ·ED
Gfnn, Phil ltoberfsetl, Willette Sulliven,
AbMr Fri~ Dic:k Fry.
EDITOJUAL ~AFF-Voro~Jc. low, Lok 1:-lfrtr, Dolo Bower, 1
e Brennan, B,.trtc:e Dooley, Abner Frltl, Dick Fry, Phil ·

SPORTS EDITOR ..L ...................... . . . Keith Pope
WIU EDfTOR ..........:........-........._Dot McCuHoUC)h
COf1Y EDfTOR ···-·-:·-···-·..···-··-···VIrtinle Wllcoa
MUSIC AND DRAMATIC EOITOit-'....::..M.. Miler
EDfTOIIAL I()AJD....,Mu ..._:.. Dlel Pty, VlrWie W....
..... WIIM, ... ~· ... Kl~~ ~ . ...... •

DAY EDITOR-This luue ABNER FRITZ

Mox ' Miller, Keith Pope, Phil Robertson, Tom Rowu ,
Joe( Silvey, Merio .SOmky, \_YIIIotto Sullivo11, Poul Von
Hoffton, 1:'1 gh Wil.-n, Wilbur Ageo.

·

·

- _..

·

7

•
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:Paintings

Questions h~ve eris
es
why .veterans must purchase their
booh and supplies at the Sperten Book store when tney can be. purchased at the. Cel Book store for less, and why they can't be bought
elsewhere onyway.
,
When Sen Jqse State college wa$ designated os an institution
to enroll veterans under the Gl Bill, it wes neces~~ry for the college
to contract with the Veterons Administration to supply ell books end
supplies neecJed by the·veterans.
• ·
:
The Spartan Book store, being located on com pus, · wos desig·
neted es the most logical distributing point. As it takes en everege
of three months to receive the reimbursement from the Veterans
Administration, the Cel Book store was unable to carry this load,
while the Sperton boo~ store could. '
According to Comptroller E. S. Thompson, eny veteran 'who
wishes to purchase books or supplie$ elsewher:e because they ere
Sleeper. need only to obtain e purcha~! order from · the . Spartan
Book store: "We heve no objection to the veteran securing purehase
slips to get booh ond supplies elsewhere, even though it causes en
odded amount of book work, end inconvenience to' the vet."
It is tru.e thot ot Col the vet is issued e purchase ~ard end there
ore four stores where he may buy his supplies. But when issued his
purchase card, the ve! must indicate from which store he desires

...

Monterey Lcic.- e
Is scene 0,. ·.
u s pa•Inf •In g·

1T

•

•

By ~ DOOLEY .
. "Down By the Gas Tanll.. Mon~
terey" fa the palntin& which rep.
resents the United St t
d
a es, an
more specifically, . California In
the exhibition of contemporary
art in ~e · ~tern hemisphere
now on dUplay In the Art wing.
John L. Howard the
inter
.

•

pa

AL
ARIE

uschko, Mer·
jorlo MuiiJ'OO, lob Borton, K011 Colhoun, AI Gros~ Mec
H'ward, Wenda Woigum, Janice Polley, 6oorgo Link, end
Vlf.9l11/o Mehon u_d._
' lo_b._,_•_arso
__;_n_.__;;;;...___ _ _ __

~EWs HASH

teachJ
mu.sj

3:30,

• I

'

adheJ"UAn general to the
ing West coast style which has
recently come to national prominence. A strong selll!e of decoration, a feeling for clear co)or,
that ranges from soft to vivid
~. and akill In handling struc-

SK:
like 1
lodge,
sprin1
Amer

Engineers Addressed Dean Dimmlclc Will
On Industrial Safety Attend Conference

.

'

room

~DVERTISING -SlAF,.__.oyc:o Norwoll, Juno

Publishod '"o'/sc:hool doy by tho Asloc:ioted ~tudonts of Son J010 S.oto 'CoNoqo
et the Prosa o Globe Printing C . Entered es "cond dell metter et the Sen"'J oso
PJ:~~t CHico.

AI

Broac
phont

Miss Helen Dli'hniick, Dean of.
~E
Industrial safety, was the sub- Women, and Mrs. lzetta :~¥itch. Newr.
ject of an addre~ by John . ~· ard will attend a. convention of _
.Cathl
Gras
Over, safety engineer for Pactftc the California Association of
State Steel company, at a rec~nt , Women Deans and Vice-Principals
Ml
m~tlng of the 'San .rose State at Fresno this Friday, Saturday,
meet
1
.co ege engineering society.
and Sunday.- ··
bers
Following the address, a busi--trip 1
ness meeting was held for the
··
,._
·purpose of discussing plans for a
Will
depol
spring quarter smoker and field ,
.Meeting
e.
PS
trip. A vote of thanks· was exPr. Nels Nelson and Art Newroom
ten~ed Robert L. Emerson, Hugh land of Olikland _will be guest
m~m
Hair:lngton and Richard Wyman, speakers at today's CCF meeting
B.A
tor their efforts In making a so- in room ·21 from· 12:30 to 1 :20.
Wom
dety- emblem" available ·-to t-he f"'4~tn,...ot-UIIesE!-..lllLen...B.Z'EL.\'reJJLKJniD!I!.IL_ _ _~.IJ!I.
eroup,
members of the Gideon orgahizaFaC\l
tion, which has done much ·in dis- •
Albe
trlbuting Bibles to the public
Visu
Buclcley Added · schools
and other public instituluncl
.tions, · acCording· to Dave Fraley.
ci
President.
Dr. Maurice Buckley, UniverportI

l

Gid ons
CCF

Addre.ss

Dr.
To Engineering Staff

r---~~E~¥~~bOoks~ba~~~nH~~np~~Jn~~~------J ~~~~~~m~1n~~~~~rkfs~i~cy~o~f~cruH~~o~m~la~gr~ad~u~a~ts
e,~h;M~-I~~~~-~·~~~~~-------
Consider' g ell facts, we feel the present veterans' purchase
~ystem is iustifieble. Mr. Rolond M. Atkinson, Sperten Book store
manager, and his stoff ore' doing e com~endoble job considering
the omount of red tape acoompanyin9 the task of supplying vets with

'Ibrust and Parry:
Writing thla article and walking
into a beartrap go hand in hand.
I ba~e~n advised to forget the
whole ihing' tor though ·lOme very
-ell known ...,... · ... _ campua
0 ·-~- 00 .....,
..,
with what will be said hereagree
with. they believe there fa too
much to lose and no•"·-..
....... to be
gained. They are P"Qbably right,
bowever, if I dtdn't write th1l
al'tlcle, my conscience would
me a rouah time, well, ·here goa.
It' leellll tbat all we have at
State Ia Drtv-. We've bad t.lle
Oommualt,' aa.c Drive, Tbe
Worid'• Stuclellt 8ervlce Fwad, The
Jiarela, of DbMe &114 t.lle cun-ene
Becl Croe. Drive. Tbere will be
more drivee comla&' ap aut quarter, maybe mo~ ,!l.s.-~oDe
never lmowa.-Tbe Student CoUDdl
bae beell wol'ldq to cat Cbele
drivee to a ,.,........., bowevfll' wd
like to eee all eliminated belt one
blc drive for aU tbe orpalsatloaa.
Make It a _wllo,pper. 117 pua1q the
baeket oue a JNr lnatea4 of oace
&WSoe a -~ the etnba oa

'Please, 'F riends'

Dear Thrust and Parry, Pick
Fry, and former trle~:
Pleue ~ oat me cold wttb
thCJM! bard loob. I~ wu eaJy a

thumb taek! •
After Tuesday's front page atory
a bou t the. Student eou rt ru11n~
on election . violations. 1 don t
blame you for A...,.....__
to see
~~""-......
me in atrl,_.
..-·
Yoa have to haDct It' to11r. 'Frl·
Be ~ ...,..._ ~ plm
and ctowtnc ~&ad pltruee.
The story was so well handled,

it was at leoat worthy of a kid·
napping or murder; but, honest
injt.tn, all I did w~ thumb tack
oqe poste~ to oae tree.
Yes, I reed t;be coMtltuUoa, bat
foaud It ~lllle to ~tile b)'laws, ~~cb were Wq revl8ed at
tbe time.

81Dce

the

enbe
to h

p~ held at the home of Lucille H~rt ·
families fMMr In eqlneertnc, will begt.n ranft.
f~nt poreh', -and .a p=~quarter I.Datructlon ln sur- Other officers installed were :..
young rouple stands on the comer vey~nc, Oectiire aiicl-&liontory) Cl'latlottrHarder, ~vtce~resident:
shyly !Hscuasing whatever young and appUed, mecbanlca.
"Happy'' McCleer, recording secpeople in love ~cuss.
He will come to this college retary; '"Jetr• Brewster, corresIn the background Is seen the from the Universicy of California pondlng secretary; "Tiny'' Beygreen countryside with the church where he is currently teaching ant, treasurer; 'Ruth Heintze, Insteeple and mission belfry outlinl!d engineering.
ter-society representative; I:oma
against · the sky.
---Legeas, reporter; Claire Wander~fo~a·s _ ~uthem neighbor,
Hold er, historian; Juanita Smith, serMeXico, contributes "Fiesta Tehugeant-at-anna; Gwen Friensen :
alumni representative; "Bobbie"
ana," a painting by Diego_ Rivera,
• •w
to the exhibit.
Members of Pl Omega Pi, na- Stewart, Student Council; and
Green and red are the prom- tional business students' frater· Janet Longden, AWA represen•
tat.Vie:
inent colors in this work which nicy, held a breakfast mee,ting
portrays barefooted, brown-skinLou's Village Sunday morning,
ned senores and senoritas preparNancy Albano presiding
ing to dance.
the affair.
RiVera, born In Guanajuato, be.San Jose State college and San
gan .biB studi§. in Mexico at the Jo.se High school faculty mem~r5
RAINCOATS
age of ten and continued them in attended the breakfast, at which
special 9lc
Spain. He became the leading Mr. Fred Tidwel~, cotftmerce facfigure in the Mexican art re- ulcy member, spoke on "DemocUSN FOULWEATHER
Vlval. Mexican artists, who for racy and Education."
jACKETS, sizes 36-44 9.95
years neglected their own lnheri:
tance, have discovered that anNEW USN LEATHER
cient monuments, popular arts
which had been kept alive ~ by
JACKETS, reg. $19.95
the folk, and themes drawn from
Now $16.95
the lives of these htunble custodians of immemorial tradition
All Wool PLAID SHIRTS
A different type" of card will
could help them to .carry forward
be
use({
in
the
liandiiDg
Qf
S.tu6.9
the- movement-which- soon became
known as the Mexican Renia- dent Book exchange boOks, it was
announced
Alpha Phi OmegaT
100% Wool CIVILIAN

tires,

. T I"\
.A-· NO-=.-· D--A:
_- Rft¥-THRttS
r I'!\
~- I

'One llg Drive'

L

rale W&f

omitted~ all U.te pabliiiMid In
the Papel' before electloa, I clldD't
dream that the b1-la\IN bad takea
aacll tbo1Jibt for oar alarabbei'J'.
I'm -crazy abo'!,t trees. There's
Jiiraly anythlnf I 1lke
think we need .more of,

pus) were taken, it might reveal
atronr feelings of dluatlsfaction forgive me?
toward the.Recf'Croas. Moat of us
Pteue, frteada. pleue IIDllel
(not all, it'a true they did some
Pat Bodwell, ASB 266
lOad> .un have a bad taste in 15
t ·y
I T
our mouths from our experiences · en a e 0 ~~ · n en
with~ Red eros. dutinr the war, 1Year Term Limit
In the .atea and especlally ~ver- I WASHINGTON, D.C., March 12
seas. The old~ Cross War'llogan H1P'l- The SeJl&te overrode Demo"The, Red CrwS ~at hil aide" 11? era tiC opposition tonipt and ap.Z a..p.e c laii.J tD ,... daJIIrUDc prov.ed a constitutional amendment
Thomaa'a: I woader bow ....., of limiting future presidents to no
you lmOW that ol e'lei'J' ~liar JOU more than 10 years-including
rtve thll Bed. CI'OM, II ceDta pee only two full tour year tern'\S in
to the "II&IU1etl" emploJen · alld office.
employee~. For coDflrmaU... call
Vote on the inell81.U'e wu 59 to
tile Bed Cra. cllatrict ..aapr 23, 13 votes mOre than· the two:
~ tlda area: ,_.,for CUI'lOiltJ' JOU thirds J!lllJority, neeeuiry for apmlcbt aak Ilk ealary, too.
_prcWal of a conatltutlona1 amenc!Signed by 16 ASB holden.
f!lent.

t

r

-·

PJ Omega .PJ
8 -__lcfas·t Meeting

II••••••••••••
~-ALE!

APO Announces
New Card System
For Book
.. Exchange

Ch~ber of Commerce of th•

to sign your name and address."
This Spring quarter's Book
exchange ,will be held in the 'student Union from March 31 to
April 7 incluslv¢. It necessary,
or if enough stuCl~nts request it,
the exchange will be held over
another• day, the members have .

United Stat'f was calling on employerr to it&rnll out the "red
menace" in the labor- movement.
The. Congressional drive 'was
baled on the premise that the
United States · "can not fight the
worid Conununfat threat tO de- t-arUlUUU(!eU,
mocracy it we ,do not first clean
"It is the purpose of the exup our ?Wn ~hoUR'." •
change "to ellmlnate th middleThote' were lhe WOrqB Of chair- maJ\ in textbook Salet and there•
man Fred A. Hartley, Jr., (R) , bY lave a large portion of 'the
N. J ., of the I House LAbor Com.. student body, · who pay for tbeir
rpittee1 who threw his support o~ textboolal, a good deal of
to the- dJ;:l\te f~ Seeretafox of moneY,.
Labor Lewta' B. Schwellenbach
••.Aiso, · we are able to ~andle
reCommended a ban on all COm- ~xtbookl no longer needed by
mul~t actiVities In this country. veterans," ~alg concludes.

COVERALS {used) 1.95
. COMBAT BQOTS -~~~=~
5.95
NEW 9ED SHEETS
PILLOW CASES
NEW PILLOWS .... :... 1.15
I OQ%. Wo~ Blenket:S,.... 3.49
Wooden Foot Lockers 2.59
JEEP CANS·........:.......
.81.
.

ARMYGi.
N~~
·sURPLUS STORE
1

174 So. 211d St.

- -·

.·

...

..
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Amouncements

Classified Ads

GE AND KP STUDENTS dolq
FOR SALE: A sacrifice! 1932
1n . the Nub lledanr Good shape. Contact

.

• I

FURNITURE
ON DISPLAY
IN LIBRARY

2146
·
Campbell
FOR SALE: 1942 deluxe tudor
Ford. Haa 1946 Mercury . engine,
is in very .good condition. Re~S9D
for aellln1--owner amputee, gettlnJ an "Olds." Selling price $1300.
<;ontaet box 2055• Stanford unlveraJty.
FOR SALE: TrombOne, :King
Uberty model. GQ9d condition.
$85.. Contact John Phillips, box
P, Coop.
FOR SALE: Ivory metal twin
size becL coil spring mattress, $15.
Mrs. J. Skovmal)d; 165 East St.
John, Cql. Z162M.
'
·
·
FOR SALE: Outboard motor,
five horse power; practically new.
536 SOuth 8th, cjpwnstairs._ E. H .
Miller.
•
~
TERM PAPERS .for aale, reasonable rates. See Pea.r son in the
Publications office.
TUXEDO RENTALS: All new
and lateal styl~ tuxes. 131 Rhodes
ave. (Two blocb west of the
Alameda
bw ) Ph ~ Ba1
2J H au ::·
~ p .
763
.ute ·...30oura -~ m.Co·L. 8959·wrn.
0&
r ... _ p, rn., a!"""ne
·

oi at

ALL GENERAL SECOND·
ARIES who are dolne their student
teachirie ln the sprlna quarter
must attend the meet1n1 today,
3:30, room 157.
SKIERS: Student. who wOu1d
like to stay at the Sierra Club
lodge, Donner Summit, durtne
spring vacation (cost $3 per day,
American plan) .. con~ct Jeannine
Broadwell, 1842 University drive;
phone Bal. 3057.
EWMAN CLUB· 7·30
. Newman hail S9· &uth. 5th.p.
•- invited S
Cath0 lic -st ud•en..
· pardJ
Gras committee meet, I( p. rn.

:!:ii

L

'

SPARTAN D~Y; THURSDAY, MARallS, l9f1

.

.

.

_ MU DELTA PI: Important
meetlJ,lg, 7:30, room 2'. All memhers who· plan to make weekend
trip to ~ta Cruz must briDe ~
deposit tonight.
PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS: 4:30,
room 120, relatlYe to .PI1 Chi
membership.
·
BADMINTON CLUB : 6-8.
Women's JYD1.

clllaes of Mr. Ben Spau.ldln& and
Mr. James Cuey, of the Industrial
Arts department, are currently
displayine projects in two sections
of the lJbrary.
The two dlapla;ys, one In a lbOW·
cue on tbe first flOor; of tbe U·
brary aad .tile otber In tbe foyer
upatatn, are oompoeed of book·
ends, catcb-alla, ooffee tablee,
book~ and a aervt.Dc tfa7,
done In wblte plDe, ~. wal·
nut, cedar, .and redwood. Ia tbe
~P.taln' layout, . . . . . .topped
coffee ~e of tile Dmleala Pla,yfe
style,macle ~ .Jo¥ BIIM!IIban, Ia
t tared al
with
eDd tabl
ea · _
oJJC .
au
e
by John Mar~ a modera ·coffee
table by Em1l Alldenon-.Jr. In wal·
nut ve...., -&11.4 a. lllOdN& Mok·
lbelf by Boward StowelL
All the Prokcts .were ~':W _in
Woodwork 20A andB thlaqua.rter;
under Mr. Spaulding and. Mr.
Casey. M~mbers of the class with
work on display include~
Taylor, John Blackburn, Howard
Stowell, Emil ~denon Jr., John
Mar~. R.\chard RoblnaOn, Georee
Yee, Bill Gaylord, John Zane, Robel't-Harrell......Bobert
four passengers. -Contact _Myron Kakuchl, ~Orman ~ellow, and
Felton, room 522, ~CA.
Robert Wbeeler.
WANTED: R.\dera wanted to
.
share expenses tor round trtp to TEA·CHER PQSITIONS
Spokane, Wa.shlnJton. Will ·leave OPEN ON PENINSULA
lmmedJatety after ttnara and will

5

-~~F:a:cul~~ty~W~~Jvea~~wUl~~!Dfet~~u~'lln.~~W~aai.hlnWgtTEonD,-=-=M_Iarchtrb~21~.~~~:J
Albert Schmoldt'• bome OD CaDon
Vlsta Drive at 1 "p.m. for deuert
luncheon.
Columbia 5287J for transportatlon.

can

Doria

cllreCitor

BOOK-BINDIN~

SJ NETM N-WIN.
UCLA NEXT

TO BE ·GIVEN

Coach Ted Mumby's Spartan
varsity tennis squad swept .all
teacber-tratni6e students to bind as they defeated the San Franmaeazines produced.. in classes, cisco junior college .sQuad by a
w1ll be offered in the Industrial score of 9-0 in San Francisco.
Arts department next quarter by . The Spartan
showed mid·
Hartley -E. Jackson, instructor in easo.n tonn aa they took tile
prlntfne.
.
Rams In ea y stride. The clc,.eat
"Students have t,pe erroneous. .-t.ch was between Don Meidea that since the course is in H,enf.le-Frank Reed. The pa,r'tan
the l A. de~ent they are star, Mc~enzle, ttnally ma.nacecf
n!)t eUJible to take it," Mr. Jack- to edge the Ram netman after
son aaid "Anyone can take the l t08lng the second set 6..S.
course, but we give preference to
Net men who perti~ipated in
teacher-tralnJng students," he the meet were _Gene Franco, Me.
II Kenzie, Greg Sargent. Ed Terry,
Mr. Jackson has offered the Everett Sawyer: and Bob Brokop.
.
course for tow quarters prior to
The same · sextet will motor 1
·
' ·
this, IU)d reports that ~t ~as been d~wn to Los Angeles where they
popular. Bookbmding will I Will meet a strong UCLA Bruin
be given at 10:30 to 12:20 MWF l tenniS team. The ma~ch i set
for three units,
_·
_
for_ Frl$y afternoon at 3:30 on
the UCLA . Westwood canipus.
RED CROSS TOTAL They w1ll stay at the Beta House
STILL RiSING
j on the Bruin campus.
.
Alt.lloup ~ eampua Bed Orola I
hlll4 tbiYe offtdally ended on
Best of Lucl
'l'aMdQ, aoatl'lbutto• are sUD j
To You
Wnc reeelYed, acco~ to ~
Boxers
I!'Aiul G,ave. of tile Bullnea. of·

1.

added

,--.:..::;;..;;:;;.:;:::=:======-.

flee.

-

.

-Late
.
Grave11 reported that she had received · $118.50 over and Jbove
Tuesday's offlcial total of ~936.84;
brtnging the total · so tar to
$2055.34, or $335.34 mo~ ~han the
goal of $1720 which was set for
drive.

Ap.,..ruc:e
Visit Henry Stelling I the loy. et the

Hotel Sainte Claire
Barber Shop

·DIRECTORY.-.
Bob Hunter, Ba:l;- 8426W after 6
-~OAW....,.4l-Slll~.tCE. .
GOLDEN WEST
p. rn. One way trip to Los Angeles
ALLIED RADIO
'l'huradJ,y. _QL final week also
Dry
. RADIO $NClALISTS
avallable at $4.
- --T-'fbe.Jre-;-1&--ala~t.-JIOSiltlon_jm!!l:._l
able as a receptiQnlat, whl~h
Jl SO. Fii"rtll-st.
Enj~y Our F11:st- Service .
might be suitable to a veteran's _.,:__lo_n_e_·h-el_f_bi_oc._k_f_ro_
.m_c_ol-le_g•_l"""~"
MAIN· PLANT 25-29 S. Jrcl - S.. J. .
wife, accordl.n,l to M1u Robinson.
, 1335 lincoln Ave, Wulew .,_
Tlte BEAUTY lOX
GIRLS WANTED for housework The job requires 30 hours of
s,eci•lizinq in
for two or three hours on Monday work a week and' the abill!Y. to
1147 E. S•nt• Cler•- 276 E. Wlllle111 St.
'PUWANENT WAVINS
and Friday. 75c an hour. Apply drive a car. It begins .tinmediately 1199 Fr.....i.. St•• s.••• a_
HAIIl
STYUN4i
and will last at least through the
Dean of Women's office.
HAUl nNTIN&
summer.
The
pay
rate
1s
from
2]1 ~-St., s........
GIRLS WANTED to take care
90 ~nts to OJ}e dollar an hour. t7 E. San A11tenl•
of chUdren. One to six every aftAJl70De Interested In &Df of tbe
ernoon. $3 a day. See _ Mrs.

Cleanen

Job Shop

above poaJUona should see MiM
Roblnaon Ia tile Plaeemeat office.

Pritchard.

_C_o_m_p-le-_
-te_M_u_HI
___e_r_
Service
SPUT MANIFOLD

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
HOFFMAN'S HAVF EVERYTHING
YOU NEED FOR YOUR GRAND

S~nt

1~

--------~--------------------------

34 E. S•n Antonio

Cohlmble 4tlt

--------------------------------

LOST: Navy blue ralncoat, -Mon,d ay. Also three bandanas: .Pink

EASTER VACATION
Swimming! Pedol-pushingl Hiking!
Traveling! No metter whet you're
plonning to do--you'll find endless
assortments of fresh, bright new
togs owoiting your selection o.t
Hoffman's!

LOST: Tan camel hair. overO.t in
Union
week·
end 11 found please return to I.mt
Fo~na or rontact Don V.
Brown.

CITY OF PARIS
CLEANERS

~

wool, navy.blue flowered silk, and ~~1;60~S.~It=h=S=t~.~Coi~-~·~9~70-~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
plnk and blue woven plaid. lease ':
return to Lost .and Found
FOUND: Black scarf (Liberty
priiJt, made in England). Owner
Identify and pay for ad. Marie
Dinoa, Publications offiCe.

,
...

• Sweeters
• Sport Suits
• Swim Suits

. • Sledt Sui~..

• Skirts

• Blouses
• SJ.cb
• Jedtets

•
•
•
•

Pedel Pushers
· Pley Suits
Anklets
Shorts

PAINTIN-G
Done by
Stuclenl

If's always fhe right time lor Delicious Ice Cream

Ccill

.SW€AT-£A SHOP
11 ..... s••, •• Slnit
.,
~

I

'

· ..;

Los Gatos 1376
George Joseph

. AMERICAN DAIRY ICE CREAM .
AMERICAN DAIRY PRODUCT~
17th an Sante Clara :

•

.\

..

....
•

r

<

PAGE FOUR

. MEET. TOMORROW;
GROUNDS
. TOO . -WET
CAL SWIMMERS SJS ~: MAT~E~ TRA'CK
.
'
.
Track' <leach Bud Winter found thete . . arly to check out their Tol:>-H:ea'fY
BEAT SPARTANS
I

· ~. .

Mumby'a

liT

to

.·SI[)&rt&Jt.I ID~rcl~ cinder eve~t1
Frl·
8~ (,)amma ()Qlep trater• Feature eftllt of 1be py, the
~,.~. foro.IP'Ml
. . beca111e tbe .~ nlty Ia aponsorlllc '"Bbpe'a Ba~
1820 yard-dub, wtll ae:' ~
·
~d .i.~~;MPI~r pita are atlll too blta" ancl tbat orpnl&atton wtll

vanity wreatUnr team,
Last night, in the Spartan pool b7 Its- narrow defeat by · ail
the SJSC swimming team was Dleco State last week end, ••
defeated ·by the University of CUJllllD.c for aweet revClnre tbj~J
Calltotn!a·bY a .score of 53-22. In week end' at tbe UCLA eampu .
doing thla the Cal Bears swept when . eiJht S_partana parttcl_p~te
every eveht but one, ana set In tbe Pactllc Coast .• Intera new pool record for the 100 Yard coDectate championships.
free style. .
Two Spartans won ·titli- honors
. Rudloff, lone Spartan victor, in the CCAA meet, while six
won handily in Ute , 200 yard others r ached the fipals. The
breast s ke event with a time champs wer.e Co-Captain · Hans
of 2:35 aeconda.• The pool record Weldenhofer · and ·Bill
·
was bro~en by Marketter, with Coactt Murph~ is plenjy ~worried
the tune til 53~~
..
because California, as well as San
'lbe last event 4f the e.v enlng, Diego State fs entered . in the
the {00 yard relay, came within tourney, and' both of these squads
one .aecond of eatabllshlng an- I flgute to give the. Sp8,ftans a
other pool record! with the time ! tussle for _the .championship. Other
of '3:14.8, with the U of C team l· en~rants include UCLA and Whitof Yee, Fisher, -Beanston, and j tier. ·
Marketter, barely maintaining .
their ,early lead long enough
win over the Spartan team of
Boprt, Daly, 'lbompson, and
(Continued from Page 1) .
Hodgfna.
third base; Forrest Hall, Don
Other events ~ times were : gridiron star, le(~ field; Dippy Mat200 yd. breast stroke: Rudloff teuccl and Frank Boland, catchers;
(SJ) .. .Arth (C), Wolff (SJ);
Ed Garcia, Tom Pageg, and Tom
D.&.N-wllOK

.,-

'!et .to be . used by contestant .
In other words, all the l~terclass events will be run ·off tomorrow, Coach WJnter announced
th
e meet will start at 3 :15 p.m.
Ail jUdges and timers should be

ttlrn out en m.-e. .BIQ'D~• outfit
Ia one of tne •tronpSt entrlea.
Other squads have taken on
fancy names, such as Ray, Overh o u sJe, s HJgh Flyers, Steve
O'Meara's Mud Turtles, Bob Erhmari's Cinder Czars, Woody Linn's

•

Tbelllo Knowl-, Don
Biauon, Merle Knox, Murray <lol·
Una, and. BUI Bopn. The aovtee .
and aenlor javeUn throw wtD be
Hayiae.,

the flnt field event.

r.--------------------------"'"""----------..-....
· -ru~
STORE FOR MIN

·R.OUND-UP 61
WESTERN COLORTONES
PRESENTING •..•

to Dons Have 19 Vets

_ yd~8t~e~~ns1~n~~~~~~B~u~tl~e~r~
·:.P~'t;ch~e~~;·~~Bo;~l;an;;d~w~-as~;e~a~~II-Dozler (C), Wood (SJ); 150 yd
baseball team.
backstroke: Webster (C) 1:47.2,
Spartan lineup probably wiD
Tenny (C). Grass (SJ), Bogart
oonalat of: .Jim Wlllon, catcher;
(SJ); 220 yd. freestyle: Beanston (C) 2:22 Dal (SJ) Robin- Geo~e Wehner, first base; Wayne
'
Y
'
Krotialmp, aecond .,..e · Geoqe
10n . (C); Diving: Lavery (C), Smltb, tlilrd base• Hal' PbiW
, Keller (C); 50
'
pe,

Coach Charley Wal~r eSPf·
cially praised the efforts of Daly
in the 220, Hodgins in the 100,
GrB.Ss in the.. breast stroke, Wolff
in the 100,. and Wood in the 440.

AD· tlallforbla veterau wbo
wbh-tq re-eni'Oll -uad~r the provlsloas of · the Oallfornla Vet-

eraa. Welfan! board for . next
quartet, pleue report to room
ft &a HOD U poullile, according
to ..J. Elan of tbe Bui.Dee~~ office.

...,

Tblef Tak• Lep
WHEELING, ·w. Va. (UP) . -A

theif included two wooden legs
fn the loot he lifted. from a local

store.

ARTISTS!

FRAME YOUR
lEST WORK RIGHT
With T11e Aid of T11e New

X-Acto ·Met Cutters
with Knife . . . 7:50

...-

If you like britliantplaiOS-and w ·afman ooesn't-you'U like the
....
..... "' .,.
MeAnder by · McGregor. It is a 100% all-wool shirt, in authentic

·-1-

for ·that Etuter
Vacation---

*10
Other McGregor Shirts $5.95 up

Of course, most oil collogo girls •
ore olreedy regulor custonle11 of
our cute Corner College Shop
ond due to frequent visits her•
oro fomilior with our outstanding
collections of eorly summer sportsweer .. . b11t, to name e fow-

(

S.e Our Window Displays o~estern Colorton"

•

Pedal Pushers and Slacks
(Pioin ond Ploids)

5}15 to I0.95 ·
Peasant Blouses and Skirts
3.95 to 5.95

l11 Lot ellfol•lnl our
..... Ofi ,Seceftll St.

"

Swim Suits, Play Clothes
end Sweetorw

•

We Give

FREf
PARKING

..-.J,IW8ir---~-4HI--::---

:d.«.'

srou FOR MEN
Tla Home of

~~ ·"'Timel~ Cl;thu

s,nta Clan at Second
--~ -

Green Stamps

./

